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Harlow traveller interim
injunction granted

Man suffers serious
injuries during robbery in
Harlow

Girls 15 and 16 arrested
after man assaulted in
The Stow

Burglars steal 14 rare
bullfinches from Harlow
home

Police grant closure order
on Cook Spinney property
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ban covers
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of court. It applies to 35 named
t r ave l l e r s.

More than 300 sites covered by
the court order are considered
“v u l n e r abl e ”, including parks,
playgrounds, previously occupied
sites, highway verges, schools and
private land.

The interim injunction, gran-
ted by Mrs Justice Patterson, will
remain in place until a hearing
for the full injunction takes place
later in the year, Harlow Council
said.

Joseph Jones, a spokesman for
the Gypsy Council, said the grant-
ing of the injunction was “like a
police state”.

“Unauthorised encampments
are a reaction to lack of provision
by local authorities,” he said.

Harlow MP Robert Halfon said:
“T u e s d ay ’s announcement is a
major step forward to ridding our
town of this blight once and for
all, and comes alongside commit-
ments made by the Chief Con-
stable to look at what more can be
d o n e.

Gr ateful
“Although I think this is

something that sho uld have been
done a long time ago, I am grateful
for all of the fantastic work of the
Harlow anti-social behaviour
team, who have worked hard
alongside Essex County Council
to secure this injunction.”

“We must ensure that Harlow
never again is seen as a soft touch
for unauthorised or illegal
e n c a m p m e n t s, ” he added.

Labour parliamentary candid-
ate Suzy Stride said that the
announcement should only be the
be ginning.

She added: “I welcome Mrs
Justice Patterson’s decision today,
this is an important step on the
road to ending illegal encamp-
ments in Harlow, but as I have
made clear there is no room for
c o m p l a c e n cy.

“The Government can and
should still act to strengthen the
powers councils have at their dis-
posal.”

A protest that was due to be
held on Saturday, March 14 has
now been cancelled.

30 places available at Burnt Mill’s ‘sister’ school

Shadow minister calls for u-turn on police cuts

DRIVING FORCE: Shadow Home Office minister Steve Reed
and Labour parliamentary candidate Suzy Stride with PC Rob
Hance at Harlow police station

SHADOW Home Office min-
ister Steve Reed called for
more police officers during a
visit to Harlow on Tuesday.

The Labour politican
joined the party’s parliamen-
tary candidate Suzy Stride
for a tour of the town during
which they discussed crime,
were shown some of the illeg-
al traveller encampments
and visited the Bush Fair
area where anti-social beha-
viour is one of the main prob-
lems facing police.

Later Mr Reed blamed the
Government for the reduc-
tion in the number of police
officers on the ground.

“The police [in Essex] have
lost over 150 officers in the
last year, which is five per
cent of the force,” he said.
“There needs to be more
officers to make people feel
s a f e. ”

He also said reforms were
necessary to ensure there

could be no repeat of the
problem of removing unau-
thorised traveller encamp-
ments in other towns.

“The law needs to change
to give the police the powers
they need to remove the trav-
ellers from the town,” he

said. “I will go back and look
at how that will be possible as
we are in the process of put-
ting together Labour’s mani-
f e s t o. ”

During his visit Mr Reed
and Miss Stride met county
police and crime commis-
sioner Nick Alston to talk
about funding and anti-social
behaviour in more depth.

Afterwards, Miss Stride
described Mr Reed’s visit as
“p o s i t ive ”, adding: “What we
hear is the national story of
police cuts. Coming out here
today I have heard how the
cuts have affected them and
it’s very worrying.”

She also called for more
funding to improve young
people’s services in the town
to tackle the problem of anti-
social behaviour in areas
such as Bush Fair and said
she would like to see vacant
shop premises turned into a
youth centre.

William Mata
william.mata@hertseseexnews.co.uk

MORE than 300 children on the waiting
list of one of Harlow's five secondary
schools are being given the chance to
apply for 30 places at an academy in
Stansted.

Parents of the Year 6 youngsters
applied for a place at Burnt Mill
Academy from September but were not
among the 210 successful applicants
who received their confirmation noti-
ces on Monday.

They have now been told they can try
for a place at Forest Hall Academy in
Stansted Mountfitchet 15 miles away.

Burnt Mill executive headteacher
Helena Mills has recently taken
responsibility for Forest Hall after the
school joined the Burnt Mill Co-oper-
ative Academy Trust on February 1.

Former Burnt Mill deputy head
Stephen Hehir has been drafted in as

acting head at Forest Hall, which is now
being dubbed “mini Burnt Mill”.

Ms Mills said: “I knew we wouldn’t be
able to accommodate all the children
who really wanted a place at Burnt Mill
because we are full and have taken over
our PAN [published admission num-
bers] in previous years.

“I know what we offer here is quite
unique and that so many parents are
desperate for their children to gain
from the opportunities we offer. The
only way to be able to accommodate
more families is to offer places to fam-
ilies in our sister school, Forest Hall.”

She added: “As executive head of both
schools in Harlow and Stansted, I am
able to ensure our outstanding prac-
tices are enjoyed by all our children.

“Indeed, students in both schools
benefit from our fantastic leaders, out-
standing teachers and amazing facil-
i t i e s.

“Our philosophy at Burnt Mill and

Forest Hall is that children only get one
chance at secondary education and we
cannot allow them to fail. Our job is to
inspire every child in our care to
achieve amazing things.”

BMAT is also responsible for Cooks
Spinney, Freshwaters and Little Parn-
don primary schools in Harlow and
Rodon Primary.
■ SOME 93 per cent of children were
allocated a place at either their first or
second secondary schools, according to
Essex County Council.

A total of 86 per cent of parents have
been offered their first preference, with
seven per cent getting their second.

Cllr Ray Gooding, cabinet member
for education and lifelong learning,
said: “It is fantastic that we have once
again been able to provide so many
children with a place at a school pre-
ferred by their parents despite signi-
ficant growth of the county and an ever-
increasing demand for school places.”


